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The Weather.
Washington. March 30.-Forecast:

South Carolina-General showers
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

THOUGHT FOB THE DAY

What leads to unhappiness ls making]pleasure the chief aim.
naste not; let no thoughtless deed
Mar fore'er .the spirit's deed;
Ponder well and know the right,
Onward then with all thy might.
Haste not! Years can ne'er atone,
For one reckless action done.

Ulster makes the treat of wooden
overcoats for some.

"Tilings ain't what Guy Ulster be"
in old Ireland.

CoBumbla spam to be In tho train
robber tone.

Biso , tn lumber market-callo for]
ipr candidates for gover-

-o-
A convention is usuully so uncon¬

ventional. Just wait until you see tho |
Elks/parade.

o ?

That new hotel looks swell enough
for Tom Arnold to change the name to
ChUken Springs.

They were surely "taking some
steps" tn set away from that grissJy]
bear hug in Atienta.

They make .a lot of fuss over poli¬
tico In Jaw-jaw net io get "bet up::j
more than they do.

"Never let nobody make a fool out
of yon," Old John King's song will
come in good tomorrow.

Give Recorder Russel ! a whack at
them and we will guarantee the blind
tigers will take to the woods.

Su DvCaaip seems to have overlook¬
ed tho fact that- he is to spend a dayl
ic Anderson-at the State spross
meetings. Sx

The" aiato press association nudes
will have to learn the tango by July
1th. Ttzt -.tx-s V/ilîrcs Knight and
tho whole push.

Ambassador Page .and King George
aagrent to Gie baseball game together.''
Both must have cussed the umpire,
thor aire so chummy.

Why can't the farmers ot thia coun¬
ty raia« enough cucumbers thia sum¬
mer W supply the whole stato with
pichica? Why should Heina get all of
our pickle money?

-o-
John J. McMahon tn a aeries ot ar¬

ticles on "Needed Reforms" tn the
I state has not commenced on the need
'ot better liquor to be shipped into the
-state from...Jack-log dealers.

To go through lite without an edu¬
cation-think of that frlonds. And
then think of the illiterates In Ander¬
son county. The answer la copu3-
sory attendance upon school.

I From contd of ike strifes 6n Gie
Capitol to Capitol highway as pub¬
lishod in The Columbia SUto yester¬
day, we think Col. Whitton would
do welt to abandon ltVitogether for
the route br Anderson.

As a matter of fact Yilla has hard¬
ly sJatKrMered more person' Gian

killed in Birawei1 county
since 4hV-di*peneary *aa pct back
there. We understand that Utera wera
lg mutder cases at one tenn of court.

THIS IN IMMODEST.

Bince Senator Moke Smith of Geor-
gbj sadly and reluctantly took thc Job
of running thc government he Ima had
too much lo do. Wc think that the
people »P there In Washington should
span him. Atlas was the only man

that tried to-tarry the whole works.
The press bureau that so gallantly ral-

jupa to tiie ;i ihi .ii am ..? of Senator Smith
(Hok>) rends out something like this
from Washington-«nd hy the way the
writer la named Ralph Smith:

Washington, March 28.-Tho
Smith-Smith cotton future bill,
so designated because* Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia, and Sena¬
tor Ellison Smith, or South Caror
lina Joined iu press' IK the meas¬
ure to its final passage through
the senate, ls regarded as one of
the most 'mportant pieces of leg¬
islation ever enacted for thc bene¬
fit of the southern people.
And this ls followed by an equally

beautiful and laudatory special article
iu nt out from Atlanta In which lt is
said:

Atlanlai JNtnrch 30.-Prominent
Atlanta business men telegraph-
id to Senator Hoke Smith this
morning offering their support
and cooperation lu the fight tho
senator 1B leading against cotton
exchange evils.
Thc attack led by Senator

Smith on the pernicious practices
of the New York cotton exchange
ls being backed up hy Gie busi¬
ness» and political interests of
practically thc whole cotton belt,
and no Issuo during the present
administration has had euch a
solid southern democraUc back¬
ing. s
The particular measure which

Senator Smith ls supporting along
with tho other southern senators,
ls tho bill Introduced by Senator
Smith of South Carolina. It was
Senator Smith of Georgia who
was chosen to Are Gie opening
gun in tiie debate.
Now who the douse ever beard of

Hoke Smith daddying Gils bill? Hts
presa agent is writing for C orgia con-
m"-YV-~--". It to well known rest sen¬
ator E. D. smith of thia state has been
fighting for the passage of some kind
of a bill of this kind for years, and baa
fought terrl.ic odds. He could do
nothing by himself, of course, but he
baa done something, and something
that Wm redound io the good Of the
routh. Why should he not receive the
credit for it? Hoke Smith ho doubt
rendered nplendid service, but If he is
so Immodest as to permit the Atlanta
papers to glvo him all of this credit
without rebuking them ho is 'no friend
or E. D. Smith. Wc havo -beard of
the Smith-Lover bill and allsorts of

jother hyphenated propositions* but'wo
do not see why our South Carolina
congressmen should not receive what
ls their right. And lt may have been'
coincidence, but the Smith-Lever bill
finally did poss-os Gie Lever bill-land Gie game little South Carolina
congressman waa given all Gie praise
hy his follow members. It should be
so with Senator E. D. Smith, and the
Associated Press and other great news
(agencies do g'.ve him *ht> credit.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

Our Six and Twenty correspondent
calls attention to conditions in Ulla
county which are deplorable If be haa
been properly informed, and he ls
rathor careful In hie statement. While
wo believe tue dispensary would make
mattera worse instead of better, let
us face tho condition aa represented.

Officers of the law cann *v> blamed
if "prohibtton does not prohibit," for'
the blina ligera in mts county Are bf
the skulking coyoto variety and hot
tho open barrooms of Columbia and
Charleston. But with a little bit ot
mora] sentiment to back up juries and
put convicted persons on the chain-
gangs, blind tigers would be aa scarce
herc as in Western North Cîtrf»ï««,s-

Blind- tigers should be handled In jMagistrate's courts. That ia the great
trouble^ sjtatl cases must be tried- first
>-that boVbecomo a law of custom,
and «oort eO^a beforo the liquor
casca arc-reached and thoy go ov sr
from session'to session.
Representatirc J. ^V. Aáhiéy bod a ¡

bill to remedy Gila gad give Magia- 1

trates more jurisdiction". It i did not 1

become a law-but lt. should have
done so, and. we.hope ft wiU next
year and a road working army oe re¬
cruited, from the liquor soliera. -'"V
White we know from observation

and experience Gmt Anderson la one
of thc most moral places In the coun¬
try, especially so When siro ia óousid-
bred, yet we will not deny our cor¬

respondent's statement that Giere is
too much liquor being sold here. The
city has no right to permit blind
tigers within ita borders to sell liquor
to negro farm laborers. Drink knocks
them dui of work from Saturday till
about Tuesday.
On tho other hand we cannot see

where Ute dispensary would help any.
It would only spread the trouble more
widely and mako Gie enUre negro,ten*ant population absolutely worthless.
The city ot Anderson would profit

by lt Tho dispensary would bring
revenue and fnrtbenrK»r=> ft weeld¡bring trade for miles and miles. But jj this city can well afford to do with-jlout that kind ot business.1

?'??>-.'?/' * .'. .-. ."' .v.. ;.-

ii-'. ?!.. ?'

BY HIN OWN HTANDABD

Sometime ago we catted attention
lo what we considered the enormity
of the action of Abraham Lincoln In
liberating a horde of slaves upon a
defenseless population of women,
Children and old men.
We have always thought Lincoln a

mucli overrated man who got into of¬
fice by chance, as the popular vote in
1860 was much against him-Lincoln,
1.866,46:.'; Douglas, l,375,t57; Breck¬
enridge, 847.953; Bell,. 590.953, total
1.080^25. ... -*l7t'4B
But Lincoln'« emancipation procla¬

mation waa far different in intent and
In tone' from his speech at Charleston,
Illa., lu 1858, when he said: "I will
nay that I am not, nor ever have been,
In favor of making voters or jurors
>t negroes, nor of qualifying them to
liold office, nor to inter-marry with
white people; and 1 will say in addi¬
tion to this that there ls a physical
difference between the white and the
pinch rare which I believe will for.
ever, forbid the two races living to¬
gether on terms of Hoclal or political
[.quality* * much as any
other man, am in favor of having tho
superior position assigned to the
white rnce."
And on the 1st of January 1863 he

set the negroes free, stating in a long
preamble that this was donc "as a flt
«nd necessary war measure for sap-
pressing the rebellion."
Therefore measuring Lincoln by hi«

>\vn standard, he was not much of a

man.
--mr.T^~-
NO VICARIOUS SACRIFICE.

It appear that John Gary Evans is
jnwilllng to make a vicarious sacrifice
>f himself just for the sake of helping
io defeat another candidate. Suiue-
iiuo ago it was urged that It wag nec-

)Bsary to have a three-cornered race
n order to keep Blesse from mixing
ip in the gubernatorial campaign. It
?vas said that in either event, defeat or
hectic;; tc thc üümixj ni lue unit pri-
nary, Blease would be foot loose to
mt his msn over In the governor's
'ace. This was one of the reasons
rrged why Qovernor*Evsns should run
ind cause a second race for tho sen¬
tie between himself and Blease or
utwun amit); »sd H!c"c, fer !t '.vas
igured that with any combination
31ease would have enough votes to get
nto the second race.
It speaks well for Gov. Evana that

ie will not go into a race just to cause
lol itleal "not times" in the state, but
here are many good men who wanted
i chanco to vote for him just once.

frii¿ PKSuMIST.
Nothing to do but work
Nothing to eat but food,
Nothing to wear but clothes,
To keep one frr>m going nude.
Nothing to breathe but air, t
riiii/-ir oe « r.ncn 'tis gens*
Nowhere to fall but off
Nowhere io stand but nn.

Nothing to comb but hair,
Nowhere to sleep but in feed
Nothing to weep but tears,
Nothing to bury but dead.

Nothing to sing but songs,
Ah, well, alas! alack 1
Nowhere to go but out, '

Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to see but sights,
Nothing to quench but thirst,Nothing tc have but vh'st v.c'v^

got;
Thus thro' life we're cursed.

Nothing to strike but a gait,
Everything moves that goes
Nothing at nil but common sense
Can ever withstand these woes.

-By Ben King.
In The Comam.

THE 80I4CIT0R8H1P.

Editor Th« Intelligencer:
I have received several communica¬

tions recently in reference to th« co-

üciícrnhip ot your vin-uil, i»»iû üiia
morning, lu reply to one of these com¬
munications I wrote & letter from
which the following excerpt ls sent
rou:
.""Your letter of March Î7 received.
There is nb vacancy in'the aolloHor-
ship up there, and therefore I can't ap¬
point any solicitor until there is a va¬

cancy. The act creating tho'new cir¬
cuit rakes effect the first day of Blay
and there is no new circuit until that
time, and" Bonham ls solicitor of the
whole old circuit until tho first day of
May, and soy action oo my part ip ap¬
pointing a, solicitor tor any new'cir¬
cuit WOnld b« lllesAI. and ie t Wiro in

announce t)¿ &^ Smith,
Long, Brown, Jone« oç^nyecdy else,
lt I were to resign bpfofeHHe first ot
May, or-should bp so apfortunate as
to die, the governor In 'office en thc
first day of May could Mt «side niy. ap¬
pointment and do a» he pleased, "fa
other words, cay action would not be
Worth anything, bee»ase there IS*pp
raw until that time under which tc
appoint anybody.*'

"Cole L. Blease.
"Columina, s. C, March 18."

SHOWING r

. 'The following fly ' fca,techism,1
which is going *ne rounds of the
press at the present timp might
help to impress upon some thc
great danger of the fly.

4. Where is the fly born? In
manure and filth.

2. Where does the fly live? In
every kind of filth.

3 Is anything too filthy for iii.;
fly to eat ? No.

4. (a) Where does he gol
when he leaves the surface closet
and the manure pile and t,he spit¬
toon? Into the kitchen and dining!
room.

(b) What does he do there?
He walks on the bread, fruit and
vegetables. He wipes his leet'Mi
the butter and bathes in the miik.

5. Does the fly visit the pa-1
tient sick with typhoid fever, con-|
sumption and cholera infantum?
He'does-1-and he may call on you]
tt.ixt

<\ ls the fly dangerous?- Hi isl
man's worst pest, and more dan¬
gerous tthan wild beasts or rattle¬
snakes.

7; What disease does the fly|
carry? He carries typhoid fev¬
er, consumption and summer

complaint. How? On his wings

THE SABRE IS A
USELESS WEAPON!

Captain U. S. Medicad Corps]
Found Only Gunshot Wounds

Among Mexican Patients

Washington, March ?0.-Bayonets
nt".i nab* es played ria part tn the hattie
or,¡Cjjtnnpa. îlcxU-o,-according to a re-
i'nr¿ aii^' to .me ''ar department io-j
day hy Capt T-buIs C. Duncan, army
fflrMKehi cfiriiS'.'f!. £'. A.; one of the sur.
medfeà1! èbrps,y. S. A., one of the Bur¬
geons' who attended the wounded at
thexhospltal camp nt Presidio, Texas.
Although1 the federal infantry carried
bayohêta'and the cavalry sabres, Capt.
Duncan ¿ay? npjjhlng ; hut gunshot
wounds anvingjb^.patlenU^ Hé eon«
clpdea that'-'the sabre ia a useless
weapon.*^
'7iWoonded 'Mexicans bore their in-
Jurie :Î with Incredible stoicism, the re¬
port say B. Noi-arrangements for care
of the wounded-that were worth men-
tlon had bekiftnade by either army, so

f*àQa| íhS¡X»Mc¿n -doctora could
learn. "

Auurn'atlzihg; his experience with
aStíoi'iloí?*, wouV.ds Cant" 5»usc-.n &zys
búllete from modern-high power rlflea
frequently pais through the abdmoes
without inflicting serious damage, if
fired at long range. Such wounds
are not us fatal as had been believed,
he asserts.
Bathing te unknown among Mexican

soldiers, partially because of lack of
water Capt Duncan asserts addtngs:
"There were many men who had not

SQ much, as washed their faces and
hands for months-if evor." He de¬
nounces the Mexican federal medical
officers tor their refusal to aid in car¬

ing for the federal wounded at the hos¬
pital.

LADIES! «ET TO
ÖÄUjKnT Hâiti

Bring Back Color, Gloss and Thick«
ness with Grandma's Recipe of

Sage and Sulphur
Common garden sage brewed into a

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn arav. streaked and

j faded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant; remove every blt ot dandruff,
step scalp itching and falling hair.
Mixing tho Sage Tea and Sulphur re¬
cipe st home». thoBKh. is troublesome.
An easier way ls to get the ready-to-
use tonic, costing about 60 cents a
largo bottle, at drug atores, known aa
"Wyeth's Sage, and Sulphur Hair
Remedy," tans avoiding a lot of muna.
.While wispy, .faded, gray hatr is

not sinful, ws all desi;e to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur, no one
can tell, benanee it does it so natur¬
ally, so evenly. You Jost dampen a
sponge or soft hr«nh »ylth it' ead
draw this throuaV your hair, taking
one strand at a th*c. br morning all
gray hairs have disappeared. After
another a plication or two your bair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and yon appear years
younger. Evans' Pharmacy, Agents.

A Card et Tanaka.

friends our heart-felt thanks and ap¬
prox fat ion tor their loving words of
sympathy and deeds ot ktm&neea dur¬
ing, tha illness »nd death of onr moth¬
er, Mrs. Befahl McWhorter. Maw
Chxl richly bless each one of them.

CHILDREN*
Monea nHSHHVrch Sb.

<

rs DANCER
1 i ."rn

and hairy feet. What is his cor¬
rect name? Typhoid fly.

8. Did he ever kill any one?
He killed more American soldiers
during the Spanish-American war
than did the bullets of the Span¬
iards.

9. Where are the greatest
number of cases of typhoid fever,
consumption and summer com¬
plaint ? Where there are the
most flics. I.10. Where are the most flies?
Where there is the most filth.

tl. Why should wc kill the
fly? Because he may kill us.

12. When shall we kill the fly?
Kill him before he gets wings.

Kill him when he is a mag¬
got in the manure pile-kill him
while he is in the egg stale.

13. How? Keep the stable dry
and clean, and don't allow any
manure to stay on the premises
longer than one week. Have all
other filth and trash accumulat¬
ed on your premises removed or
burned at least once a week.

15. If your neighbor fails to
comply with these rules and al¬
lows flies to breed on his prem¬
ises and visit you, screen your
doors and windows and keep them
out

DRINK MORE WATER
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder Tronble-

Neutralises Arid«

Uric acid in meat excites the kid¬
neys, they beCOûro OYôïwi*rf».êù ', »éi
sluggish, ache and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder ls irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief turo or three
Umes during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll bea real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In th«,
kidney region you suffer from back¬
ache; sick headache, dizziness, stom¬
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic - twinges when the
weather ls bad.
Bat less meat, drink lots of water;

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Balts; take a table¬
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for ja. few, .days and your
kidneys will then,' act fine. This fa-

ot grapes and lemon juice1, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
genemthtfiH to »*1ean c!ogg«s6 kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activi¬
ty, also tc neutralise the acias tn
urine, so lt i« no »onger a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak¬
ness, i

Jail Salts is inexpensive, cannot in¬
jure; makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithla-wster drink which every¬
one should take now and then to keep
the kidneys rjean and active. Drug¬
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe In over¬
coming kidney trouble while lt 'fit on¬
ly trouble. Evans' Pharmacy, Agents.
Mr. WI J. MjeGao of Koona Path, the

*- ^? ? *i"^r. "ymg r.pr.~; ~;v.r» uic
Southern Cotton Oil Company spent
yesterday in Ahe city.

mmrnrn

Boy», if you tare thc kind bf chaps
wt know you to be, then we

want to malka your acquaint¬
ance at once. N.

Pretty soon you will be wearing
young men's clothes ancKv/hen
you do we want you to patron¬
ize thia store-

There is everything here in the
way of wearables you need;

X i hats, clothing, underwear, stock-
'

k ings, shirts, collars, etc. n

When you come here to buy your
nextxS3ujt we will present you
with . handsome gift knife free.
Sails $3.50
Hats $1.00 and $1
Caps 25c, 50c and $1.6^7;
Shirts 50c «nd $1.00.

'

*

Underwear 50c and $1 suit
Stockings 15c and 25c pair.
Collar* 2 fnr VKr

Order by parcel post, wc prepay
charges.

?
'? \
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Spring /Shoppiitg
Is a Pleasure at Our Stoià

n{ ivu< I

AM are served so Pleasantly,
¡Thüm a^lwl^ru»Tnn»srair»tf-«i*»4- 1T«U«4*IWO> SÄ 4-1« c¿ 4-
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Everything islsp much to the Ijaste
J ^àmkmg of Our j

Friendi and Customers}

Our Prices
;Ä'rA ÂlWAVfit Rinrltf

e for Comnla-nt in ReàrarJET-"'»W^w-jj^^^r*n.
Never

Don't Ffnd Things to tour
ste,
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IWith Ever ything for Everybody


